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B. A. (Part II) EXAMINATION, 2021
(Vocational Course)
FUNCTIONAL ENGLISH
Paper First
Time : Three Hours
Maximum Marks : 50

Note : All questions are compulsory.

1. Combine the following pairs of sentences (any five) : 10

   (a) Prachi is beautiful
       Prachi is intelligent.

   (b) Give them sufficient time.
       They will do the work well.

   (c) He wrote the letter.
       He posted it.

   (d) Rhea purchased the newspaper.
       She did not read it.

   (e) Dithi was not hungry.
       She ate a few cookies
(f) Take rest
You will get sick.

(g) Reetika is American
Reetika is Indian

(h) He went to hospital
He had fever.

(i) We wore woolen clothes.
We did not want to catch cold.

2. (a) Fill in the blanks with suitable modal’s for the meaning given in the brackets (any five):

(i) You ............leave the office early today.

(.permission)

(ii) The government had declared that any enemy plane seen flying over its land ............ be shot down.

(threat)

(iii) ............ he be so foolish as to behave like this ?

(possibility)

(iv) I ............ run a mile when I was young.

(ability in the past)

(v) Visitors to the steel plant ............ cross the railing put around the furnace.

(prohibition)

(vi) “............ I stay here tonight ?” said the stranger.

(polite request)

(vii) ............ you prosper and live long! (Blessing)
(b) Use the following idiomatic expressions in your own sentences (any five):

(i) Bring about

(ii) To keep abreast of

(iii) Usher in

(iv) Draw upon

(v) In demand

(vi) Work out

(vii) Under the sun

3. (a) Change the voice (any five):

(i) Manners make character.

(ii) Keep to the left

(iii) Who has broken the table?

(iv) The man was beaten openly.

(v) By whom were you taught English.

(vi) The Prime minister was welcomed by the people?

(vii) She was dismissed from service.

(b) Change the narration (any five):

(i) Father to Mohan, “Get to bed right now and get up early in the morning.”

(ii) “Don’t try to be very clever”, said Mrs. Verma to her servant.
(iii) “Don’t tell lies, Gopal,” said his Mother
(iv) “Tell me the truth.”
(v) “What a grand building!” said Raina
(vi) “Shall I live to be a hundred?” The Old man asked.
(vii) “Who called while I was away?” he asked his wife. “Did he leave any message for me?

4. (a) Match the words in Column ‘A’ with their explanations in Column ‘B’:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Disease</td>
<td>(i) A chemical compound produced by the body to combine with and neutralize a particular foreign substance called antigen, entering the body.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Antibiotic</td>
<td>(ii) A disease of the eye.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Magic</td>
<td>(iii) A medication designed to destroy or restrain the growth of an organism.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Trachoma</td>
<td>(iv) Conjuring tricks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Swallow</td>
<td>(v) A disorder caused by diet or infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Antibody</td>
<td>(vi) Cause food, drink etc. to pass down the throat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) Add negative prefix to the words given below (any four) :
(i) Ascend
(ii) fame
(iii) convert
(iv) complete
(v) holy
(vi) lock

5 (a) Give antonyms of any five of the following words (any five):

(i) Dawn
(ii) Bright
(iii) Prout
(iv) visible
(v) rapid
(vi) simple
(vii) sensitive

(b) Give synonyms of the following words (any five):

(i) Permit
(ii) Predict
(iii) Reality
(iv) Entire
(v) Alter
(vi) Employ
(vii) Approach